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$ac. 3. The governor is hereby .authorised to 
point suQh agents,as.he may deera.npoessary to; examine 
the recoide, plats, and surveys of ,swamp and overflowed 
lands in the several, and offices in this 044, tq ,aid. in 
ascertaining and determining the, right of this state .  in 
and to said swamp. and ove&owed lands; and bp ishereby 
also authorized to appoint one or , more agent S to ,seleet 
lands in lieu of swamp land overflowed.lands which .4.y,e 
been sold by the .general ,government, when the „general 
government shall formally concede the right of the 'state 
to select, ands in lieu thereof as aforesaid. 

Money apPro- Sue. 4. There is hereby appropriated a min of inonci 
P"Pnated* sufficient to pay the expenses authorized by this act, to 

be paid as said expenses shall be incurred, out of au 
money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Reimbursed. 	gEC. 5. Any money drawn from the .geueral fund 
under the provisions of this act, shall be reimbursed to 
the same from the swamp land fund as .soon as. funds, are 
realized from the sale of swamp lands. 

Take:effeet. 	SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its, passage and publication, and shall con-
tinue in force until the first day of January, A.D. 1800, 
only. 

Approved March 8, 1859. 

[Published March 9, 1859.] 

OHAPTER 4. 

AR ACT to provide for the remove], of tile comity seat ,of Masque0e 
County. 

The People of the State, of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

County seat 	SgenoN 1. At the annual election to be held on the 
removal to be first Tuesday of April, 1859, the legal voters of the COP.11- voted upon. ty of Marquette shall be and are hereby authorized to 

vote upon the question a the removal of the county 
seat of said county from its present location, on the 
south-east quarter of section twenty-five, town sixteen, 
range nine east, to the outh-east quarter of Fection ten, 
town sixteen, range nine east, it 1?cing the village of 
Harrisville, which said village is hereby fixed as the point 

. to which it is proposed to remove said county seat; l and. 
if a majority of all the votes cast on that subject at such 
election shall be in favor of such removal, then the said 
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Village last aforesaid shall be the permanent seat of said 
county. 

SEC. 2. The votes cast upon the said question as above Election, how 
provided, shall be by ballot, which shall have written or conducted. 

printed upon them, or partly written or partly printed, , 
the words "For removal to Harrisville," or the words 
"Against removal to Harrisville;" and said ballots shall 
be deposited by the supervisors of 'aid election in a sep-
arate box, to be by them provided for that purpose. 

SEC. 3. The said votes shall be counted, canvassed, Votes canvas-
returned, and certified in the same manner as is provided rd andd ra.  
by law for counting, oanvassing, returning and certifying urile  
the votes of county officers, and the clerk of the board of 
supervisors of said county shall record the result of 
such election in the book of record of the proceedings of 
said board, and shall immediately transmit a certified 
copy of such record to the Secretary of State, who shall 
file and preserve the same in his office. 

SEC,. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from Take effect. 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 8, 1859. 

[Published March, 11, 1869.] 

CHAPTER 49. 

AN ACT ip fix the time for holding terms of the circuit court in the 
county of Walworth. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Terms of the circuit court shall hereafter Courts, when 
be held in each year, in and for the county of Walworth, held.  
at the times following: A term commencing on the first 
Tuesday ofJanuary ; a term commencing on the third Mon-
day of March; a term commencing on the second Tuesday 
of July; and a term commencing on the third Monday of 
September, but no jury shall be summoned for the Janu-
ary or July terms. 

Sue. 2. The said court at each of said terms shall 
be held for so many days, and may be adjourned from 
time, as the judge holding the same may deem necessary. 

SEC. 3. Any law appointing any term or terms of Repealed. 
the circuit court in and for said county at any other time 
or times than is herein provided, is hereby repealed. 
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